
Appendix 2: Explanation and equations of the four estimated models 

 

Notation: Y is the dependent variable, parental emotional reactions. T is time, within parent 

variable with two categories (wave 1 and wave 2). P is youth’s PTSS at wave 1. A is youth 

age. L is youth’s living with parents (0 if not living with parents and 1 if living with parents). 

C1-C3: Categorical variables for all categories of change in living situation, except the 

reference category (no change, living at home). M is indicator for male caregiver (0 for 

female, 1 for male caregiver). adj denotes fixed effect terms corresponding to adjustment 

variables. Indices: f family (first index), p participant (second index), w wave (third index, 

w=1 in model 1, w=2 in model 4). An index is denoted by a point if a variable is the same 

within the levels in question, for instance, Pf.1 denotes youth PTSS in family p at wave 1 

(youth PTSS is the same for the child’s mother and father).  denote fixed effects coefficients, 

b denote random effects, within families, u between participants within families and  for 

repeated measures within participants within persons. Pc and Ac are censored versions of 

youth PTSS and age respectively, Pc is P – 26, Ac = A – 18.  

 

Model 1: 

Yfp1 = 0 + 1Pf.1 + 2* A f.1+ 3L f.1+ 4M fp1+ adj +  bf + ufp 

 

Model 2: 

Yfpw = 0 + 1T..w + 2Pf.1 + 3 A f.1+ 4L f.1+ 5M fp1 + adj +  bf + ufp +  fpw 

 

Model 3:  

Yfpw = 0 + 1T..w + 2Pcf.1 + 3T..wPcf.1  + 4T..wAc f.1+ 5T..w  Ac f.1+  

6L f.1+ 7T..w L f.1+ 8M fp1+ 8T..w M fp1+ adj +  bf + ufp +  fpw 

 

Model 4:  

Yfp2 = 0 + 1Pf.1 + 2* A f.1+ 3C 1,f.1+ 4C 2,f.1+ 5C 3,f.1+ 6M fp1+ adj +  bf + ufp 

 

 

 


